City of Jordan  
Park and Recreation Commission Meeting Minutes  
June 27, 2005

Members Present: Vice Chair-Jerry Langsweirdt, Willy Pauly, Chris Schwingler, and Donna Breeggemann, Ken Crane

Staff Present: City Planner-Joe Janish

I  Call to Order

Vice Chair Langsweirdt called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

II  Approval of May 23, 2005 Park and Recreation Commission Minutes

Member Crane made a motion, Schwingler seconded to accept the minutes for the June 27, 2005. All in favor the Motion passed.

III  Welcome to Jordan Signs – Julie Bischke

Julie Bischke was present to present a landscape plan for the “Welcome to Jordan” signs. Mrs. Bischke informed the commission she would plant ornamental grasses and flowers around the signs and provide water to the site during dry times for $1,500. Mrs. Bischke handed out pictures of the species she was thinking of at the two sites.

Motion made by Willy Pauly to approve as presented. Discussion occurred about how much land the City owns around the signs. Planner Janish informed the Park and Recreation Commission he was not entirely sure how much property the City owns around the signs. Commissioner Pauly’s motion died due to a lack of a second.

Staff was directed to research how and how much land the City of Jordan has around the two “Welcome to Jordan” signs.

Member Schwingler made a motion, Pauly seconded to research the property around the signs and bring back to the subject back to the Park and Recreation Commission at a future meeting. All in favor the motion passed.

IV  Parkland Maps

Planner Janish went over the future Parkland Maps that were included handed out. The maps would be included within the Comprehensive Plan and help the Park and Recreation Commission and City Council determine if developers should make a land dedication or a cash dedication at time of platting.
The Park and Recreation Commission were comfortable with the maps provided by the City Staff.

X Adjournment

Member Pauly made a motion, Crane seconded to adjourn at 8:15 p.m. All in favor the motion passed.

Respectfully Submitted,

Joe Janish
City Planner